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STRll<ING AGAINST PROGRESS? 
· A · A1·r11·nes~ the nation's The pilots' strike against merican , 

la rgest domestic carrier, is important becavse it goes close to 

the heart of air p ro~ ress. 

Starting ·last t'-lovember, American put new DC-7's into;, 

the first nonstop service between New York and California. 

This was a substantial advance over previous servke involv,ing 

~ · stop at either Chicago or Dallas. American scheduled the 

westbound flight at seven hours, 55 m in utes, and the east-

bound at seven hours, 1 5 minutes. I 
A CAA check of flight records last spring showed, how

ever that in a one-month pe·riod not a · single westboU!nd flig h t · 
I . • . 

had been completed within eight hours. 

Up to then, all domestic lines operated under rulks fixing • 

on eight-hour limit on pilots' scheduled . flying . .~mell"icot, 

sought waiver of this ruling and CAB granted it te1mpororily, 

setting a new 10-h?ur limit . 

T he Airline Pilots' Associat ion had filed a complaint 

which led to the CAA time check. It continued to be dissatis

fied after the waiver and American's rev ised schedules add

ing 30 minutes to the westbound trip and 20 to the eastbound . 

T he un ion hos supplied the initiative for the pres.ent strike 

against scheduled DC-7 operations. 

T he association founds its protest on the issL.Ue 0f safety. 

It argues that pilots who ore compelled to be at the controls 

n~ore than eight hours ore not fit to cope wi th thie flying pro
bl ems that might ar ise. 

However, comparison with the overseas operations of· in

t ema ti ona l carriers like Pan American casts some doubt ~n 

t he reasonableness of th is argument. 

Pan Am is allowed to fl y DC-6's (predecessor to the 

DC -7 l on overwater flights ranging from eight to 12 hours, 

n ;::;.nstop, with two pilots and a flight engineer - the same 

crew· American Airlines employs on the disputed New York
Cali fornia run. 

T he captain and copilot share duty at the controls oc

·c:ording to their own wishes, though 'both' must remain in the 

cockpit continuously. 

Th ere is no indication this arrangement is any kind of 

. safety r isk. American's coast-to-coast flight is closely com

poro b_le, but would seem, if anything, to, be safer. For overland 

fligh ts in · th is country hove greciter navigational aid;, and 

·- regulo r ·or emergency constantly within reach. 

On flights exceeding 12 hours, Pan American or any 

o_ther U. S. inter'notionol carrier is required to use multiple 

crews, consisting of a captain, a fir;t officer with identical 

quo lrfications, a second officer who can fly but is mostly navi

gator, end anot he r copilot and two flight engineers. Thus any 

. one of four men may be at the controls. 

In practice, the captain sets up a "flight watch" at the 

prefl ight b rief ing to parcel out the flying work, we°fghing 

weat:,er and other co:iditions. But nothing in government reg 

_y}o!i_o_ns sets a top limit on the time he or any other man may 
f ly the a ire raft 

The safety argument against the DC-7 nonstop service 

appears thin. What the union really seems to fear is that many 

more concessions might fol low from abandonment of the out

moded eight-hour rule - which was set in O day when pilots 

might hJ.ve to ma:<.e several landings and takeoffs in that span . 

They merit reassurance on this score. But the kind of 

progress DC -7 nonstop service · represents should not be im-

pede::! by dubious raising of the safety issue. •, 


